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"Ready" Day will
Tuscarora Council

y. September lb-
nlng (or wwpn-
individual, family

la. That is. the Ex
tw ready in flt-

aaee. training and action.
An Hatcher Mount OUve

Civil Defense Director, will
train the Explorers in Mobili¬
sation and Communication
Fred Smith. State Safety Re-

preaentative. and Paul Rose,
CSRtain Goldsboro Rescue
Squad, will direct Rescue.
First AM and Public Safety
G. F. Summerlin III, Golds

bare Flrw Marshall and Col.

Deaths
FATHER-IN-LAW OF FORM¬
ER JO ANN FVSSELL OF
ROSE HILL DIES.
POLLOCKSVIH.E - Carlton

Robert Parker, M. died Tues¬
day. Funeral services were
heM at U a. m. Wednesday in
Pollock Chapel at New Bern by
the Rev. S. Curtis* Patterson
Burial was in Pollocksville
Cemetery
Surviving are his wife. Mrs

Laura Hudgens Parker: one

* Day Saturday
Irby, Wayne CD Director wl
guide the boy* in Family Pn
parednets and Emergency Lh
inf..
Water Safety will be taugl

by Lee Kaylor. District Scon
Executive.
Clayton Herring, Adviaot

Peat 43, Root Hill, win condnc
the study of die "How" of star
ting a "Ready" Post.
The training areas in th<

"Ready" program are set h
last one day. Saturday. Sep
tember 19, with expert instruc¬
tions on each one of the areas
The program begins at 9:09 al
the campsite near Goldsboro.

son. C. R. Parker Jr. of Pol
locksville: three daughters
Mrs. Douglas Carrin of Oxford
Mrs. WUey Avery Jr. of Cov<
City and Mrs. William R. Flovc
of Verdun, Prance: two sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Worthineton 01
Hampton. Vs.. and Mrs. Bessh
Creech of Wilmington: and 1'
grandchildren.

LEE HATCHER
WALLACE - Lee Hatcher, HRt. 2 Wallace, died FridayFuneral services were conduc

tod at J p. m. Sunday at thi
home by the Rev. Welcher ol
Chinquapin. Burial was in th<

CABBAGE ScLb.
Banquet Cream

Pies 3 for 89c
Morton
Salt 26 oz. Round Box 10c
4 Cans 2% Size
Peaches Val Vite 99c
1 Qt. Kraft Pure Fresh
Orange - Pineapple Juice only 29c
Kraft
Salad or Cooking Oil ... 1 Qt. 39c
Fresh
Picnics 4 to 6 Lb. Avg 29c Lb. !

| Cedar Farm .
Sliced Bggpn , . ^... 3 Lbs. $1430
Thighs or Legs
Chicken 45c Lb.
Boneless
Stew Beef 59c Lb.~

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN
ROUSE'S

SELF-SERVICE GROCERY
Rose Hill, N. C.

^WEJ)EL1VER PHONE 289-3557 ;

--- HOUSIKIEPtR
WANTED

Full Tim or Port line
Newly Furnished Home -

Family Of Five - Friendly Easy Going Atmosphere
CONTACT: Good Pay - Good Hovis

Dennis Rnmsey Ron Hill
Plinno .. oon out
- . ^ -vw-vv oi *07 -aiu«i

FOR HIGHEST SALES EVERY DAY
I SELL YOUR 1964 TOBACCO

ROSS WAREHOUSE
Oar Sales For Ike Next Week

September 10, Thursday let SALE
September 11, Friday 3rd SALE
September 14, Monday 2nd SALE
September 16, Tuesday 1st SALE
September 16, Wednesday 3rd SALE
September 17, Thursday 2nd SALE

\

Guy B. Rom - Clarence Kirven, Jr. - BHI Beech
(Seles Leeders) (Aecrteseai) (Floor Mwiayor)I OAM COTTLE - A. E. RACK LEY LESLIE HOBBS AF. POWELL

( inton, N. C. U It IV 7. 'Iftfi j

W. "Don" Ramsey, manager, M k J. finance Company

Heads M & J finance
W. "Don Ramsey has been

. named manager of the M & J
, finance Company office in
1 'Wallace succeeding A. R. Stan¬

ley, according to an announce
ment this week.
A native of Martin County,

N. C., Mr. Ramsey was asso-
dated with the M k J Finance
office In Asheville before trans-

J ferrlng to Wallace. He has

j Batts Family cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Mary Brown Hatcher; four
daughters, Mrs. Evelene Cave-
naugh of Wallace, Miss Myrtle
Marie Hatcher of Raleigh. Miss
Marsha Ann Hatcher of the
home and Miss Debra Kay Hat¬
cher, both of the home; two
sons, Charles Hatcher of the
home and Durwood Hatcher
and Miss Debra Kay Hatcher,
Mrs. Hannah Batts of Chinqua¬
pin; 11 brothers, George Her¬
man, Tim Guy. Bobby, Jerry,
Johnny, Jacky Jimmy and
Bilboro Hatcher, all o fChin-
quapin, and Tommy Hatcher of
Tocama, Wash.

MRS. OTTIE WILLIAMS
WALLACE - Funeral ser¬

vices for Mrs. Ottie Wall Wli-
tlama. 7g. Rt. I Wallace, who
died Thursday, were eoaduct-
ed at 4 p. m. Saturday at the
Northeast Free Will Baptist
Church by the Rev. Vance Rich
of Garland and the Rev. J. E.
Andrews, pastor. Burial was
in Pin Hook Cemetery.
Surviving are three sons,

Norwood and George Williams,
both of Wilmington, and Mor¬
ris Williams of Leland; one
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Caven-
augh of Rt. 2. Wallace; one
brother, Marvin B. Wall of
Chinquapin! and 14 grandcMl- \
dren. f

JOHN PEARSALT, GRADY
DEEP RUN.John Pear-

sail Grady, 69, died Wednes¬
day night in Wlntervdle at the
home of his nephew, RaymondPotter.

Funeral services were held
Friday at 3:00 P.M. In thehome
of his daughter, Mrs. Edith
Collier, near Deep Run. In¬
terment was In Hebron Ceme¬
tery near Pink Hill.

He Is survived by two dau¬
ghters, Mrs. Collier and Mrs.
Wilson Sanderson of Wilson
.'»

,
t vi ,v

. SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

Deen wttn tne firm approximat¬
ely two years.
Ramsey educated at N. C

State College and is married to
the former Sara Ann Norton of
Mullins. S. C. They have two
sons. William. Jr., ?, and
Frank Darrell, 5. They are
making their home at Colonial
Hills in Wallace

" BRIDGfe CLUB MEETS
Mrs. W. H. Jernigan was

hostess to her bridge club on

Monday night at her home in
Melrose Park.
Those playing were: Mrs.

H. W. Farrior, Mrs. George
Carr, Mrs. W. I. Rouse, Mrs.
C. F. Hawes, Miss Betty Wells
Fussell, Mrs. S. O. Johnson and
Miss Lillie Teachey.

Mrs. H. W. Farrior won high
score and bingo prise.
The hostess served lime-pine¬

apple float, swiss rolls, party
sandwiches and nuts.

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust dated
"September 4, 1963, executed by
Theodore R. Brown and wife.
Mary M. Brown to Lacy S. Col¬
lier, Trustee, and recorded in
Book No. 584, Page 239, Office
of the Register of Deeds of
Duplin County, default having
been made in the payment of
the Note secured by said deed
of trust and the owner thereof
having requested a foreclosure
of same, the undersigned Sub¬
stitute Trustee will offer for
sale at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door ih Kenans-
ville, N. C., on Friday, Octo¬
ber 9. 1964, at 12:00 Noon the
land described in said deed of
trust, which land is more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
Situated on the south side of

lite Back Swamp Road, former¬
ly N. C. No. 24 and described as
follows: BEGINNING at a
stake Theodore R. Brown's
Northeast corner of his .4 care
lot and runs thence South >8Mi
dog. East 75 feet to a stake in
his line: thence South 85 deg.
East 50 feet to a stake: thence
North 6 deg. East 75 feet to a
stake on the aforesaid road:
thence North 82 deg. West 50
feet with said road to the Be-
ginning.
Notice is hereby given that

Paul G. Sylvester has been sub- ,

stituted as Trustee in place and
stead of Lacy S. Collier in ac¬
cordance with that certain in¬
denture dated 2 September 19-
64 recorded in the Duplin Cou¬
nty Registry.
The highest bidder will be

required to deposit in cadi at
the sale an amount equal to
ten percent of the amount of
his bid up to $1,000.60, plus
five per cent of the excess of
his bide over 1.00$.00.
The above described proper¬

ty will be sold subject to Dup¬
lin County taxes, if any, now
due and payable and in addi¬
tion thereto, any other superior
encumbrance against said pro¬
perty.

This 6th day of September,
1964.
Paul G. Sylvester, Sub. Trus¬

tee
10-1-4T P. G. S.

Classified
FOR SALE: Vi ton Chev.

pick-up truck $260. Four speed
transmission overload springs,
two new tires, new generator,
new starter, new battery.

See or Call
E. B. Vestal

296^812-Kenansville
944-6TC.

Hammond Organs
Hammond Pianos

WSJOQ
Or-taas hi aw Omm «0 other

Oae llllll They Art
GUARANTEED For A Ute-

Never To Go Oat Of Toao.
Johnson Musk House
Now Hirer Shiwhg Cooler
Jaokwnrtlle Plume U7-44T

Rose Hill
raaoNAU

Graham Bland at Jackson¬
ville. Pla. spent several days
recently visiting Anne Kathar¬
ine Wand and friends here.
Sue Levering of Wilmington
and Mm H. Debnam of Ral¬
eigh vera guests daring the

Tuesday night dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. rar-
rior were Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Merritt and family Sandra, Eu¬
gene Jr., Steven and John of
Wilmington.
Miss Carolyn Knowies of

Lumberton and D. A. Rattle;
of Red Springs were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Boriham
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Farrior

visited relatives in Wilming¬
ton, Wednesday and Thursday
They spent 'Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mer¬
ritt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill EUbanks

and daughter of Houston, Tex¬
as visited Mrs. Eubanks par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes
Young and other friends and
relatives last week.

Staff Sgt Ralph F. Cavenaueh
has returned to Elgin AFB In
Florida after spending the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Cavenaugh of
Rose HOI.

YOUNG ADULT
CLASS MEETS

Hie Young Adult Sunday
School class of the Rose Hill
Baptist Church had an ice
cream supper along with their
class meeting on Tuesday ev¬
ening at 8:00. As everyone ar¬
rived they went outside and
played Volley Ball. After play¬
ing for awhile, strawberry,
pineapple, peach and vanilla
ice cream with homemade
cake and drinks were enjoyed
by the forty eight attending.
During class meeting the fol¬

lowing were elected to office:
President: Tracy Lanier
Vfce-President: Mrs. Archie

Herring
Secretary: Mrs. Kirk Care-

wan
Asst. Sec.: Mrs. James P.

Teachey
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen Her¬

ring
Oroup Capt, Mrs. Walter J.

Thomas
Social Chairman, Davis Lee.
After the business, M rs.

Hugh Ross Williams and Mrs.
Klrii Carawan led the group in
several games. Everyone had
a wonderful time.

JOEY JERNIGAN
CELEBRATES f4, «TH. BIRTHDAY *

On Tuesday afternoon. Sept
1st. from 4 till 6 was a time
of fun and froellck for Joey
Jernigan and several of Us
friends. This being Joey's 8th
birthday, Mrs. Jernigan enter¬
tained the group with games
and fun. Balloons and bubble
gum were passed out as fa¬
vors. After games were played,
Joey opened his nice gifts.
Party cake squares, lea

cream and punch were served
to the following guests: Richie
Williams, Buriie Herring, Ken
Turner, Steve Robinson, Mike
Butler, Lanny Mobley, David
Matthews and Joey's brothers,
Winfred and Clifton.

Club Dis cusses

Record Books
The Blue Ribbon 4-H Club

met Thursday, September 3.
Sally Williams, President,pre-

Glowing Report of Stay In Chile
By: Nancy ward

Misses Am Price and Ann
Rackley, both of RoseHOI. have
just returned from . trip which
is and will continue to be one
of the most memorable meats
of their lives. The two girls.
. freshman in college and a
senior, at Wallace-Rose HOI
High school, respectively, stay-
ed Inprivatehomes »3 members
of the American YouthExchange
in Santiago. Chile, for ten we¬
eks. Am Price Is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. andMrs. H. M. PRlce
Ann Rackley's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Felton Rackley
Soon after the close ofschool

last year, the girls took a train
to Miami where they went sig¬
ht seeing several days. The/
then flew in about twenty hours
with stopovers in Panama mi
Lima, Peru, to Santiago, Ther.
wers fifteen in the group of stu¬
dents from eastern United Sta¬
tes who w«u to Santiago in the
American Youth Exchange this
year. In Chile they wers wel¬
comed by the President of the
Santiago chapter of the AYE and
then Introduced to their foster
families and taken to the homes
that were to be theirs for the
next ten we^ks.
When asked about the thins

that impressed them about the
Chilean people themselves both
Anns agreed that they wers ver>
friendly and ready to make ot¬
hers feel K home. Their cus-
tome of greeting friends is much
wanner and more enthusiastic
than that of North Americans.

Another very evident differ¬
ence is the hour3 kept by Chil¬
eans. They eat four times daily;breakfast m the morning, lunch
at noon, tea about five in the
afternoon, and supper around
nine or ten o'clock. This means
that the parties of which the
girls enthusiastically spoke be¬
gan around eleven at night and
lasted until two or three in the
morning. On school nights, the
social gatherings were restric¬
ted to tea3 from about five to
eight odock.
The girls reported that most

Chilean girls begin dating whenthey are fifteenor sixteen yearsold and date boys who arc ol¬
der, possibly as much as five
or ~ix years older.
The court ry of Chile itself

which is located on the west¬
ern coast of South America is
very beautiful. Miss Price said,
"1 could look out the front win¬
dow of the home la which 1 was
staying and see the low coastal
mountains of Chile and from the
back Icould seethe snow-capped
Andes Mountains."
The appearance of the cities

is different from that ofthecit¬
ies of the United .States, ai
night gates arc pulled down ana
locked toprevent burglary ofthe
stores. This is not so much
because of vicious criminals,
the girls pointed out, because
actually the criminal rates are
much lower in Chile than In the
United STates, but mors topro-
tea the stores from the poor

nle who so desperately need
This is a country in which

the few rich arc very rich and
the many poor are extremely
sided over the meeting. The
devotional was given ay KayCottle, after which Debbie Cot¬
tle led in the pledges to the
American and 4-H flags. Re¬
cord books for the past year
were discussed. Membershipand record cards for 1965 were
then filled out. The 4-H'ers
chose clothing, room improve¬
ment, cooking, child care, and
tree identification as some of
their projects.

Refreshments were served
after the adjournment of the
meeting.

poor.
One major difference in the

structure of the cities is the
lack of skyscrapers, the girls
said. Lftt .ldlngs can not be ver

twenty fire stories high bee ause
of the frequent and violent
earthquakes Chile experiences
Being females, the girls quite
naturally went chopping while in
Chile. They found that the stores
there are small and quite speci¬
alized. one finds no large de¬
partment stores as ere In the
United States. There ere many
apartment buildings as quite e
few people live in apartmenrs.
An Interesting fact, the girls

noted, is that tne fire depart¬
ments, even In the large cities
are volunteer and not paid.
The two Anns stated that they

thought the South American Stu¬
dents to be more ambitious in
their studies than those in the
United States. Many students
take as many as four or five
courses outside their school
classes because their desire to
learn is so great. The schools
are not usually coed. Contrary
to the system In theUnited Sta¬
tes a high school education is
very expensive, but attending
college is comparatively cheap.
The only criterion for enter-
tag a university is the ability
or a student to satisfactorily
complete the one big college en¬
trance examination. Nothing In
the way of grades or mental

ability is used as the huts
for antering.
The girls «reai on a cultural

tour or 3ille while there along
with the other visiting AYE stu¬
dents This tour took them to
the city of Concapcton for five
days where they visited apaper
factory and the largest steel
mill in all Chile. In some in¬
dividual trips the girls saw a
match factory in the town of
Talcs, and a tile and china fac¬
tory. Some of the main Chil¬
ean products are copper, leat¬
her, and some of the beat wool
in the world. Other towns that
the girls visited were vtlpa-
relse and Vina del Mar.

In Chile die threat of com¬
munism is very real tothepeo¬
ple. Ann Price visited a soc¬
ialist family in Vina del Mar
and she said that communists
are very much in evidence. The
Chilean people were afraid that
no matter which way the elec¬
tion went last Friday, whether
the Comma-list or the Chris¬
tian won. that there would be a
revolution. Ann Price's foster
parents, as had many others,
had laid in a large supply of
food, so if there was a revo¬
lution, they would not havetogo
out on the streets to obtain
food.
The girls both agreed enthus¬iastically that they would love to

return, expeclally during the
Chilean summer.

WALLACE-ROSE HILL
Nonsense And Stuff

By: Nancy W ard

Club day last Tuesday made
it seem almost like the first
day of school. All day long
the halls teemed with the ex¬
citement of students trying to
decide Just which clubs they
wanted to join. Then they had
the problem of finding where
each club was meeting. The¬
re's a new group to add to the
list of Wallace-Rose Hill's
clubs this year: a debating
team. 1 think this is a good
addition to our school and I
hope the students will enthusi¬
astically support it.

The next day after club day,
Wednesday, everyone came to
school with a smile on his face,
but then It was discovered that
It wasn't because ail the tea¬
chers had been fired. It was

only that picture-taking time
had come. For the teachers it
was only another day to go thr¬
ough having their classes com-
pletely disrupted.

Wallace-Rose Hill welcomes
back one of its seniors from
a real summer vacation. Ann
Rackley spent ten weeks of her
summer In Santiago, Chile.
She really smiles when she
speaks of those South American
boys and parties.

I've heard some excited talk
around school from people who
are counting down the days un¬
til September 12. That's the
Saturday night that the Mighty
Blue Notes take up their stand
for the season at Faisonl!

The preliminaries for W-
RH's first football game beganwith a special Introductory
Night Thursday at the American
Legion bail park in Wallace.
The 1964 football players and

¦

cheerleaders were Introduced.
The school showed reel spirit
at the Initial pep rajly the last
ten minutes of school Friday.
It was only then that the stu¬
dents realized that football sea¬
son had really begun.

The Bulldogs ripped thr¬
ough the East Duplin Panthers
In a 19-0 victory Just as Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill fans had pre¬
dicted. This was just the first
in a series of wins which will
take the Bulldogs on to a con¬
ference championship. Tomo¬
rrow night they go the Beau¬
fort to conquer them.

DANC A
THEATRE GUIDE

Wallace, N. C.

Ttar. « Fri Sept'10-11
"The Cardinal?
Starring Tom Tryon

Sat. Sept. 12

"Hey There Its Yogi
Bear"
Also

"The Sundowners"
Starring Robert Mitchum

Sun. Mon. A Tues. Sept. 12-14-15

"The Chalk Garden"
Starring Hayley Mills

Wed. Sept. 16

"All The Way Home"
Starring Jean Simmons

¦» tthai ¦ 11

CHAMPIONSHIP
fill design

Low Down UP TO 4 CROP YEARS
Payment TOPAY

. Fk5MjarM*MiK . Sam 2 to 5 utn hvtt p* am
Cut aheilod com losses with Ford's offset rolls and
corn-saver pan. Great for high yields ... famous for
getting down com. See Ford's big-capacity snapped
oora elevators, extra long upper snapping rolls,
three gathering chains (all roller-type chains), high
shielding Open and dose snap rolls right from
tractor seat. Save more com this year.
PICK A FORD TO PICK YOUR CORN See Us Soonl

PRODUCTS OF
Pho»e 2894 249

MOTOR COMPANY **.* HUI» C'
A flpRP 4^aa

¦jgi H

¦

Golden Ripe
^ ^ ^

BANANAS '» 10*
All Meal

STEW ib. 59'
Chuck

JfcJfcAROAST 39*
Circus 46 oi. can anmA

GRAPE DRINK Z5V
Ch«lf Boy-ar-de e >

SPAGHETTI ¦«
* ' "

MEAT BALLS
Giant Siae .

FAB ^ 69^
We Deliver

MM JIM MBA MB M M M ¦¦a

f£ H

Di a aa ^ O O d r! 4 1
^ ¦¦


